
 

 

FAMILY QUESTIONNAIRE 

 
Student Name_______________________________ 

Phone________________  E-mail address______________________ 
 

Address__________________________________________________ 
City_________________________    Zip__________  

Subdivision__________________ 
 

Father__________________________   _______________________     
          Name called by         Last Name         Phone/e-mail                  

 
Mother__________________________   _______________________   

          Name called by        Last Name          Phone/e-mail 
 

May we publish your family’s name, e-mail, and phone number in a 

Band Directory to be distributed to the Band Families only?              
Yes_______     No_______ 

 
Any Stipulations?_________________________________________ 

 
Band Student (Name Called)_________________________________ 

 
Instrument (or Section)_____________________________________ 

 
Year in School:___________      Age:___________     

Birthday:____________________ 
 

PARENT SIGNATURE________________________________________ 
 

Because the Warner Christian Band Organization wants the best 

opportunities possible for children, the active participation of the 
parents is required to achieve this. Please find, below, a committee on 

which you can serve. If there is not a committee on the list that fits 
your interests, please indicate other possible committees or areas of 

interest you may prefer. Also, you will see a sample listing of possible 
Ways and Means Projects for the coming year. Please indicate projects 

on which you would be willing to work. 
 

Please bear in mind that the organization, and therefore the band, 
cannot function without the support of every family. You will gain 

much from the experiences you will share with your child and from the 
relationships that you will form with other parents who share the goal 

of providing a positive high school experience for all our children. 



 

 

COMMITTEES you would be interested in: 

 
___Chaperone                          ___Concert Uniform 

___Colorguard Uniforms                  ___Band Camp                                 
___Marching Uniforms             ___Fund Raisers 

___Publicity                             ___Office Support 
___Performance Support           ___Video/ Photo                               

___Hospitality ___Bandroom Maintenance              
___Band Banquet                     ___Phone Directory 

___Transportation                   ___Festivals & Trips 
___First Aid (trained)               ___Sewing Flags 

___Field Support                     ___Alumni Association 
___Other:________________________________________________ 

 
Please check possible Ways & Means Projects in which members of 

your family would be willing to work: 

 
___Car Washes ___Bake Sale 

___Barbeques ___Coupon Books 
___Golf Classic                         ___Craft Fair                                   

___Selling Spirit Items              ___Spaghetti Supper                        
___Other_________________________________________________ 

 
Please assist us by answering the following questions: 

 
 Is there a Notary in the family?   YES   NO         

Name:________________________ 
 

 Is there a Nurse in the family?   YES    NO         
Name:_________________________ 

 

 Do you have any of the following which you would use for the 
band?   

Large truck?  YES  NO          Van?   YES  NO        Trailer?  YES  NO  
 

Do you have the resources (or interest) to do any of the following for 
the band? 

___Printing                               ___Copying 
___Computer Work                    ___Bulk Mailings 

___Artistic Things (Calligraphy, Signs, Banners, etc.) 
___Other_________________________________________________  

 

Thank you for sharing this information with us. 
We appreciate it! 


